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Leading Clothiers and Genb,

Euro.
Baltimore Sun.

Cotton is th nvwt valaabU of all
rope, and lh yieid of Zar d

In valo Ual of say previous
yar. bertary tlanry U. XlaaUr, of
tb hew Orias Erchanra, sUmat
that the lint and seed produced last
year brought 11,030,000,000. Th
1&0S.T9 yield was 1,700,000 bales
mora, but owing to th lower price.
brougtt ri&4, 000,000 lew; and tbe
13AU.000-ba- J crop of 1906-'0- 7
brought S222,00MK) leas. So it seems
that "hamper", crop not only
brings leas per pound, but less in tb
aggregaU than th smaller yields.- - .

Mot manufactures but raw staples
maintain our "balance of trade" with
Enron. If it wera not for eotton.
wheat, corn, oil and copper we would
find ourselves at th end of each year
owing Europe a vast sum. . Tb tar-
iff does not "protect" these products,
which give us the "balance of trad"
that the protectionists are so fond
of pointing to as a vindication of
tne maintenance of an abnormally
high tariff on manufactured pro-
ducts.'

We have to send hundreds of mil
lions to Europe to pay interest in
charges oa bonds and stocks to pay
freights in the foreign-own-ed steam
ships that haul our products, to keep
up the establishments of wealthy ex-

patriates and to pay the expenses of
the hundreds of thousands who tour
the Continent every summer. It ia
not the output of the highly-prote- ct

ed manufacturers but eotton and grain
which bring back the gold from Eu-
rope and transfer the balance to th
right side of the international ledger.

Common Colds Must Be Taken Seri
ously

For unless cured they ssp the vit
ality and lower the vital resistance to
more serious in infection. Protect
your children and yourself by the
prompt use of Foley's Hooey and Tar
Compound and note the quick and de-

cisive results. - For coughs, colds,
whooping, bronehitis snd affections of
the throat, chest and lungs it is an
ever ready and valuable remedy. For
sale by M. u Marsh, t'ruggist. - ,.

The auto and tbe aeroplane contin
ue to be deadly rivals.

'Foley's Kidney Remedy (Idauid)
Is a great medicine of proven value

for both acute and chronic kidney and
bladder, ailments It is especially
recommended to elderly people for its
wonderful tonic and reconstructive
qualities, and the permanent relief
and comfort it gives them. For sale
by M. I Marsh, druggist.

It is not too late for yon to send a
kiddie or two to toe corurtry.

Before Ton Beach ths Limit -

of physical endurance and while your
condition is still curable, take Foley
Kidney Pills, Their quick action and
positive results will delight you. . r or
backache, nervousness, rheumatism,
and all kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. For sale by M. I Marsh,
druggist. v

Oread! Breed!
Good Flour always means Good
Bread use ,

and be convinced that yon hsve
the BEST at a Low Fries. . I .;'

Dove-Bo- st Co?
Phone 21- - and 421. . i

KbaVaLUIsiaat. th
beat remedy lor JUMuma
turn, BcaiUca, Lame Back,
8 1 1 f Joints and atnsde.
Barm Throat, CMt, gtraiaa,
Bprsins, Cuts, Brnlsv
CoUo, Clamps, H omalgia,
Toothache, and all Nerr,
Bone and ViucU A e h a
and Pain. TMgeoom
has Noah's Ark oa vry
packs r and looks lis this
cut, but has BED bead on

mitm s n front ot paskag aad' Moafc's Uwlair ahray
In. BED Ink. Beware oi
hnltattoBS. Large bottle.
25 cents, and sold by an
dealer la atsdlsln
Ooaranteed or moiny re.
fuadsd by Noah Remedy
Co., Ine, BWimond. Va.

Vccd'sFdl
Seed Cctcl:3
just issued tells what crops
yoq can put in to make, the

L quickest grazing, or hay. to
. Kelp out the short, feed crops.
Also tells about both .

'

'''':'itm,"- - g.1

- that can Im planted In the fall
; to advantage and profit

tzl Czt' z:? tl.ouli have a
' copy of tLis catalcj. '

'. It is t-- e Lest and rnoat com-
plete fall seed catalog iasucdL .

T !acd fits. X'i. s for it

r - f v,

Situation ia U IWa-- S trick
' China Vary aUriom. ;

Waahinrtoa, SepC . Coaditiont
in tb Strheahm pcoriae of China,

her Aasricaa Miaslonari and
othr torignrs are thratnd by
rebellious Cbinose, wer lrprtd t
tb Stat Department today a aor
MM than at any tin sis tb

riota began. ...
American warshios in Aaiatie wa- -t

ra bar been ordered to proceed to
tb seen f troabl to protect Ameri-
can eitiaen. Tb gunboats Saratoga,
New Orleans and Helens win leer
Shanghai early tomorrow morning for
Nanking. Tb gunboat Eleanor it
already at Hankow, tb eeotr of tb
disturbance, and another vessel will
shortly 4w dispatched there.

Keport to tb Stat Department
. .a al M" ln Cl I!"through the Yangts ally fcy aU

eigner. it was reported that native
about Cbentu were preparing to at-

tack foreigners. The Chinese Gov-rnme- nt

is promising protecton, but
seems unable to guarantee it.

Great distress ta still being felt
from the floods in the lower Yangtse
Valley. The riots there, originally
brought on by prospect of famine, are
now said to be dree ted at foreigners.

At Peking today the Department
learned that it was currently report-
ed that Chentu (was posted with anti-forei-

placards, and that the na-
tives were banding to gether and

Senh, of the Department of
Communications, be removed. Sheng
is held responsble for the Chinese.

Assessments Too Low.
Raleigh, Sept. 9. In connection

with the hearing given the Seaboard
Air Line Railroad Company today
by the Corporation Commission as
State tax commissioner in the com-
plaint of the railroad companies that
the tax assessment against the rail-
road is excessive compared with as
sessments on real property generally,
there were seven witnesses examin
ed as to tax valuation in New Han-
over, Durham, Moore, Mecklenburg
and Chatham counties.

For Mecklenburg county, A. W.
Brown testified that tax assessments
will not average over 40 to 50 per
cent, of money value. He said he was
a member of the tax board in 1907
and was also a member of the board
of equalization. The increase in the
assessments was greater in the county
than in Charlotte.

Particularizing, Mr. Brown said the
Selwyn hotel was assessed at about
$75,000, rented for $18,000 a year, was
mortgaged for $100,000 And was worth
between $150,000 and $200,00. The
hotel people say no dividend has been
paid and the hotel has never been a
money-make- r.

How'a Tala
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can'
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, a
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the laat IS years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by his nrm.

WALDINO. KINNIX MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1 taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon th blood
and mucous surfaces of th system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7 bo. par
Dottle, ttoia oy an Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constl
nation.

Foley's Honey and Tax Compound
Still retainj its high place as ths

best household remedy for all coughs
and colds, either for children or grown
persons. Prevents serious results
from a cold. Take only the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Comopund,
and refuse substitutes. For sale by
M. L. Marsh, druggist.

Foley Kidney PiUs
Will reach your individual case if

you hsve any form of kidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregular
ities. For sale by HL L. Marsh, drug--
gist.

GRAY HA

ou

Use Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

and Your Gray Hair Will

Quickly Vanish. i
Gray hslr b a mark of are. and noth

ing that can be' said as to Its beauty will
offset th disadvantage f this mark
of ag act apon your brow. '

Wyeth' Bag and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy darkens, the hair and restore it to
its youthful beanty. Our grandmothers
and tbeir grand mother before them

ed aac and sulphur for darkening
tneir nir, Nothing aa ever been found
mor effective for this purpoa than
these two time-honor- remedies, but
Wyeth, a. modern chemist, ha com-
bined th two with other ingredient,
which make .a delightful dreasinr (or
th hair, snd which not only remove
every trac of dandruff bat promote
th growth of th hair. - It also stops
the hair treat falling out, and make it
beautiful. i . . '

AU druggists ar authorised to refund
the money if it fail to do exactly ai
represented. .

. Don't neglect your hair and don't re-
sort to old-tim-e hair dye." Get a bottl
of Wyeth's Sage snd Sulphur from your
druggist today, snd notice tb differ
ence ia your hair after a few day an.

, This preparation is offered to th
public at fifty cent a bottle, and is

commended and sold by all dvnggista

ua "North Carolina aa a b(aaufarar-ia-g

State; North Carolina Edoee--
Uoa. Mm says that U w foltow tb
Sotbrn - Railway - freca Durbasi
through Buriicrtoa, Craanaboro. Sal.
iaboxy, CWord, Charlotte and Gaa--
toaia. ar will pea tb eaaXar of cot
ton manufactoring in North Carolina.
Gaston eounty bad in tb number of
lactone and amount of capital in--

ted, ' Tb North Carolina factories
eonsBm naor bale of ottoa than
any other Southern State.. . Tbr has
been eoonderabl development sine
1880 when there war only forty-nin- e

eotton factories in tb state. Today
ther ar 331. North Carolina man
ufacture 755,667 bales of eotton an
nually, while this state produces only
619,886 bates. In other words, 100,.
000 bale ' more ar manufactured
than is produced. So varied is the
manufacturing that North . Carolina
eotton ia insufficient for certain
grades of cloth and over 3,000 bales
of foreign eotton is imported from
West India and Egypt. If we com
pare North Carolina with other states
and other countries, w find that

is the only State in Amer
ica that manufactures more eotton
than North Carolina. It is about
five times as much: Germany thro
times as, mch, and France 50 per
cent. -- more than North Caroline.
However, nearly all the eotton man-
ufactured in these foreign countries
is raised in the United States. The
foreign, labor is more skilled than
the North Carolina labor, and the for-
eign countries manufacture the finer
goods, while North Carolina and the
Southern states manufacture, as a
role, the coarser goods.

Restores color to Gnj or
Faded hair Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.
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aBfUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
SOLD AND EZCOMMENDED BY

GIBSOIT DRUG COMPAITT.

HOW OIIE

vomaii won
Ber Heilth wd Strength Back

Again by The Use tfUrdui.

Tampa. Fls. Tn a letter from this
City. Mrs. E. a Corum writes: "I was
ail weakened ana worn out with wo-
manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardul as a tonic, and, from
the flrst day, it seemed to help.

i naa almost lost my reason, but.
thanks to Cardul, I did not - Soon, I
xeii ana loozea im n new woman. . I
think th remedy Is wonderful. I
recommend It to my friends, for I have
received areat benefit from It"

Cardul acts specifically on the weak.
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them np to health. :

It helps to refresh tha worn-ou- t ner.
Tons system and relieves the effects of
overworn, botn mental and physical.

kuxj yearr success nil use tuiiy
prove the merit of this purely vege-
table, tonlo. remedy for women. .

In every community, there live som
wno nave been benaatea by Cardul

Tne beneficial effects of tnls time
tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves la many different ways.

Try ic
ft rifeawlaflWA4vfarjaBt Chatta.

aaota Madkla. Co.. Challaaooam. Twia, tm fipaomi
jaKmenoiM, an m pa book. Hoaw Ti

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice limited t Bra, Kar. Noa

aoo i grwu ana r iiiina; uiassea,
Offlc In th Morris building. Room

No. IS over Cabarru Saving Sank.
OiBc hours! S t 11 a. a, an L to 4

. , , i i T ( r i i" ' a

DENTISTRY
I am now la th aforris Bnlldlnar. avar

u vaoarma Bavinaw Sana.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
J r. tn n m .unataal-- al Aa Jnr Urmgmi tot

I'liiai ta a. ret and k, 4 sntcbotssm, sasUd mt Him kibbosa.
7a ifchBv 3- -r vMg

tJk J'stANs I- caJi. kar ft
ywaws tatwn aa neat, nataat, Atwava Kat tsM

a me 3 c:i;;:tn ana at Col.'. Hot Plaat Sap. WtU
Sake sis loaves of light m4 wit. Ir fual
thaa say nase auda. Oa arcoaat o tbe oaa-l-m

Col tat Sual Sir Bark aa the Bo
Blast OaaiaaMka yoa eaa kak a katrh af
Mltkt SMd, Ml a tb fact taiaaiaing tmr aey BMai ar wht work has bm Salahd
Llfkt bra.4 tboaiil ha silnwa to baka from
46 to o aUnatM. IM feaat Kt.lm ia tbe
SMTy ana autrrlal, tha hot hi.at eannaa,
tloa Six! tbe orrlrrt emnl of tlx Sra
It Mibl for jria ta tn la t'"W. "- - ht( Wit bOQt IK bta of r
Oxtra Sie bad if m ( Y.--r kit. a.

ana e.a b ke-- 1 t r imiimf-- 4 log
bferatt so a- - r wt,-- rn-i- - a
auirk ana. I,,.-- ,. v !. w faiw-- 4
Ian., Itianajbtr ' a 1" w- -t. ar. but
avabudlaS ka aa. iurf bj at mum s-

Do Yon Want to

In Citx or County ?

ca until chartered

aUXTut is an cc

,iV .

svai - J
ia .

si ass

' ii .1

Bni Real folate?

If so. : No Doubt I

rart ct Ubarrcj Ccsty.

Qty Propertjr ,

' Cottage- - an North'! Sprint
street, lot 70s 200 feet. ... -

Hons with modern ua
proremenU and a good large bara: lot
99x240 feet,

vt t
Cottage and stable on Soatfi

Union street, . - , , ,
Dwelling en Georgia at

anna, lot 70x200. with saodera ia
DrovanuiiilaL v

Cottage - on West Depot
street - . - x v-. - .:

(

vyuiiag on oouia unioa
street, lot 124x350 fest. ,

. Mtoom' Cottage rith ssodera isT
r-- -. - va Tffaavs VWIMssi 99
80x200. '

Cottage on East Corbin. lot
60x350 feet ,. . ( y :

eottsge, one-ha- lf aer lot oa
Jone trest, la Wsdsworth AddUL .

'

on easy terms..";'; .. ,. i
' four-roo- m cottages ai Browns milt ;

: S nice building lots oi. East Depot,
"5 nice building lots i aa- North

" 'Church.
1 building lot on South Unioa. eoh-reci- ent

to business part of towa.4'
C acres of land st CiLaoa '"i. - a

' 1 store house at Look J

. cottaje on UcCiH street)
lot 60x150 feet, 1 .

bouse on Ana street, lot
COxlSO feet o ;

A trick store house for- rent ep
poiilt Crown - Eros, stable a good
stand tt bn&Inest. ; ' ' ' '

."'.tcJ to rent a sir-roo-

furcl.u6d, ' i a desirtlls eos: jiu :y.

to I Lrrs if.

Have Just What You Want

Z72''- -
mm tte. OmJXy TMkwa

52oilf, J
' TwW Month J

.City UM

Concord, N. C, September 11, 1911.

lO. TAFT OK HIS TRAVELS.

President Taft having given out

. th itinerary for hi 13,000 mile jour-

ney to begin Sept. 15, local

tie committees may now remove the

moth balls from frock coats, and bor-

row their high bats. They can also

get all tb satisfaction possible from

rehearsing speeches that will be

'drowned oat by the uproar of a crowd

oat to see a real live president.
Th presidential custom of "swing-

ing around the circle" is derided as

a mere building of political fences.

Yet even our reverend George Wash-

ington descended from his pedestal
five months after inauguration for a

long journey out to meet the every

day people.
When President Monroe took his

four months' trip in a day of no tel-

egraphs and slow mails, he got all out

of touch with public business. The

newspapers roasted him well for neg-

lect of his work. They might have

felt better had he not offended ideas

of Jeffersonian simplicity by ascend-

ing the Delaware river in a boat lined

with crimson " velvet, propelled by

oarsmen in white trousers and sleeves

and crimson vests. When he got to

New Hampshire the governor refused
to receive him, and the party found
their, way around alone by the guide

hoards.
To many onlookers, the hurried

and sterotyped speeches from
oar platforms, the meaningless tasks
of handshaking, the time spent in use
less contemplating of freight yards
and cross ties, make the journey an

v rrraticmal one.

I But no doirbt the president gets
his chance to talk with those in each
locality who represent the conscience

1 and brains of that community. At
Washington he sees mostly pohb- -

Jeian class, who notoriously mlsrepre- -

sent the general pubUc pulse.
I On the road he will hear things

worth listening to from men whose
time is too valuable for hanging
around Congressional lobbies.

I
I Charlotte Chronicle.

The State Corporation Commission
is to be commended for its action in
ordering an investigation of tax as--
sessment8 in some of the counties,

$ where, it is evident, railroad proper-- &

ties have, bees assessed out of all pro-porti-

to farming lands. A state
j news item shows that the Seaboard is
getting up data in Anson county. The

wclaim is mode by the Southern that in
comparison, it has been excessively

'Assessed in Davidson and Forsyth, and
vPitt and Wilson requirements of the
ke offenders, also. It is the duty of
th Corporation Commission to see

Ithat the valuation in each county are
based on the requirements of the

f State tax regulation. For a Ion? time
Ither has been disposition on part
&ox ine suiaonues oi some of counties

to "gong" the railroads, and there
Jean be no doubt that there was great
tiiunnllt. tk. n J . xifmiwu; u u Aaviuauu county
I mission-wi-ll wia the approval of the

people of the state in making the
f rauroad assessment square with the

nent on county propertv. The
deserve XniM measure of ins--

ie aaa projection. ;

wvcuns; us xasy.
While ft certain judge was trvine

fa young man who kept movimr about
in tne Tear of the court room,- - luting
cnairs ana loosing unaer tnings.

"yon are making a great deal of

"Tour honor," replied th young
many4?I lost my overcoat and jitm
trying to Una it." fr.-v-- v

..j- -n
.,.

5 W1L" said th venerable jurist,
peopi oiien r lose . wnoi suits

bar without all that disturbance."

V XI Xante Difference V-.- ;

- Casey had met with an injury and
when t' :y Ttisbed him to the hospit-
al all t J found in his' pockets was
a brr' i clay pip and some tobacco.

"Id have to put you in the shan
ty ward," whispered the doctor ten--

"T ' 't c"s whaC ward yon put
, i.. .1 Ciidey, "as long at

ii a a ward." - ::,

lic waller. Th eonfareaeo will eoo-tin-ii

antil Saturday..
Tb roll call by Secretary William

George Jordan, of Naw York, deral-ope- d

tha fact that tbirty-ai- x atataa
wer represented by tbeir chief ex-

ecutive, with th probahty that eer-er- al

other will arrive in time to take
part in th later of th'

f.ren v.i. ndfflifoia.
Washington and Florida, with practi-
cally all of the intervening common,
wealths, were represented. In addi-

tion, the attendance included several
members of congress, financiers of
note, educators, jurists and captains
of industry who were specially invit-
ed to take part in the deliberations.

The gathering was called to order
promptly at 11 o'clock this morning.
The proceedings began with an ad-
dress of welcome by Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson, of New Jersey, and a
response for the visitors by Governor
Joseph M. Carey, of Wyoming. The
programme for the remainder of the
day included papers on "Strengthen-
ing the Power of the Executive," by
Governors Emmett O'Neal, of Ala-

bama, and Edwin L. Norris, of Mon-

tana, and an address by Governor
Augustus E. Willson, of Kentucky, on
the "Possibilities of the Governors
Conference," which was listened to
with close attention by the distin
guished assemblage.

Employers' liabilty and working--

men's compensation will be the topic
of discussion at tomorrow's sessions.
The opening addresses will be made
by Governors bugene N. loss, of
Massachusetts, and Charles S. Deneen
of Illinois. A business session will be
held in the evening for the considera-
tion of the preliminary plans for the
conference to be held next year.

Thursday will be given over to the
consideration of two subjects of gen-
eral interest and importance. The
first will be the inheritance tax, on
which subject the disenssion will be
led by Governors John A. Dix, of
New York, and Edmond W. Noel, of
Mississippi. The second subject is
"The Right of the States to Fix In
tra-Sta- te Trallic Kates," which will
be discussed by Governors Chester
H. Aldrieh. of Nebraska, Herbert S.
Hadley, of Missouri, and others.

Thursday evening a dinner will be
given to the governors by the enter-
tainment committee at the Spring
Lake cansino.

"State Control of Public Utilities"
will be the subject on Friday, the
principal papers being by Governors
Beryl F. Carroll, of Iowa, and Fran-
cis E. McGovern, of Wisconsin. On
Saturday morning ' ' Problems of Pris-
on Labor" will be the topic, with
addresses by Governors Chase S. n,

of Michigan, and Oswald West,
of Oregon.

Tn ndHitinn in thnRA nArrtpd a num.w

ber of other governors will have part
in the proceedings. Included among
the number are Goverors Judson Har
mon, of Ohio, Simeon E. Baldwin, of
Connecticut, Tasker L. Oddie, of Ne-

vada, William E. Glasscock, of West
Virginia, William H. Mann, of Vir-
ginia, Robert" S. Vessey, of South Da-
kota, Jared Y. Sanders, of Louisiana,
Robert P. Bass, of New Hampshire,
Marion E. Hay, of Washington, Os-

car E. Colquitt, of Texas, Aram J.
Pothier, of Rhode Island, Richard E.
Sloan, of Arizona, John F. Shafroth,
of Colorado, James H. Hawley, of
Idaho, Albert W. Gilchrist, of Flor-
ida, Austin L. Crothers, of Maryland,
and W. F. Freer, of Hawaii.

HIVES AND PRICKLY HEAT RE
LIEVER FREE.

There are no condition i attached to
this offer. If you are suffering with
hives, prickly heat, insect bites, or
any other skin afflictions, we want you
to accept with our compliments a fret
bottl of ZEMO, the clean liquid
remedy for eczema, and all diseases
of the skin and scalp. -

mi!, a ? . an t axiiia ire oouie is not iuu size out
it is large enough to show yon the
wonderful healing and soothing effects

Call today for a sample bottl of
EUU at Marsh's Drug Store--

Hughes for President
New Tort Sept, 10. The so-ea-

ed progressive wing of the Republi
can party, which bas opened political

.I J L tTT.l ! 1neauquaners in vr asuingion 10 op-
pose the nomination of President
Taft, will, early in the year, eoneen
trate its forces in an effort to bring
about the nomination of . Charles
Evans Hughes, formerly Governor of
York and now Justice of the Su
preme Court of the United States, as
th Republican candidate for the
Presidency, is the information which
reached the Sun correspondent today
irom a trustworthy source. '

Senator Robert LaFollette. of Wis
consin, it is said, will withdraw from
the contest and support' Justice
Hughes in the national convention.

Xep your vacation Trithdn the lim
its of your purse..

,
; :v ,

Among the ether exciting events of
at civilization tha modern fish

I.Offer for Sale the FoUawfo? Real Estate ci tie City of
t Uncord aiidia tne Best

Farming Property
70 seres & miles east of Concord,

lie well with rod clay subsoil. ; : .

88 seres 5 miles easterly of Con.
cord with buildings and 0 acres tim-

ber. , ,

.136 seres 5 miles sastairr of Con
scrd,two story dwelling oat buildings,
$00 yonnf bearing nursery fruit trass,
65 seres timber $16.00 per aera. '

200 acres X .miles - nortbsast of
Conoord. . , j - ,

200 seres well improved land in. No.
7 township. ' "

200 seres well improred land ia No,
8 township.

131 acres in No ll townsblp, two
miles south of Coneerd. Y ;; , j i ; .

8 1--4 acres in No. 4 township VA
miles south west of Eshnapolis on twe
public roads, large orchard with plen
ty of fruit. A fruit crop nss omy
failed one on this place ia 20 years,
lies well snd is rery desirable. ; .

200 acres on Charlotte road 3 fflQes

weft , of Concord. One of the very
best of farms . in Cabarms eounty.
Will cut to suit piirchaier. .

' 36 seres 1 mile east of Concord.

y 110 acres 7 miles north of Coneord,
on Big Cold Water ereek f200, half
cash, balance in 12 months. i.r-- . .

77 acres one mile nst of Coneord
on New JEalisbury road. , In ' t!b
state of eulUrationr 6 rocra oi'.,r
2 double barns, double t - 2 w U

One water; 35 acres in eul:ivsil-a- , 15
seres meadow; 200 choice " '
pesej and 430 pear tuee; s o ' -- r
ries, plants and rrp viues; 13 lout
fin foreet tlid-r- .

'
xlA j:z v:zzz,- tzl

w 9 WBitchie Hard war Company.


